
-TO GET T\ TREE—- 

lieeatJW'TT?" .^iUIJi«-tn I’lc Indians 
would not farm their fertile lands, and, 
in fact, would not stay any length of 
time on the reservation allotted to 
lhem, an appeal was made to congress, 
with the result that a part of th e reser- 
vation was ordered opened to settlers. 
Congress last year passed an act au- 
thorizing the state laud board of Col- 
orado to open the land for settlement, 
providing the slate would obtain the 
necessary capital to build an irrigation 
system, with reservoirs, to thoroughly 
reclaim the land. It was stipulated 
that the water should be sold at cost, 
in ten annual payments. The actual 
settler was Urns encouraged to enter 
upon the land and make his home, 

i he state of Colorado was not long 
in securing responsible men to build 
the irrigation system, and the result 
lias been that, on July 15, the state 
land hoard will hold a drawing at 
Ignacio, Colorado, by authority of the 
department of the interior, to distrib- 
ute M.,00n acres of first class fruit 
land This land was formerly part of 
the Southern Tie Indian reservation, 
and is located in the famous Pine riv- 
er valley, about twenty miles from the 
thriving town of Durango, on the Den- 
ver and Klo Grande railway, and when 
under cultivation, should make one of 
the most perfect and prosperous fruit- 
growing districts in the state. 

This distribution of Indian land 
give:; an opportunity to settlers to se- 
cure now, at the very first cost of the 
land from the national government, 
40 to I tin acres of land, In one of the 
gieatest apple growing districts in (lie 
< imitry. where water can tie secured 
for irrigation. 

D'Vvot^iealize what an advantage 
tin: to those who are looking 
li.i an Diehard home, to get the land 
practically front the government, and 
t have an irrigation company supply 

'mint lor your first year's crop, mid 
give you ten years to pav for the wu 
ter? 

When those who bought their land 
lit* 'e dernonsi rated that big money can 
he made growing fruits, it stands to 
leiiHoti that the man who can secure 
•he land at lirsi eosl from the govern 
ineni, with plenty of water guar,to 
teed lor Irrigation, should have an ad 
vantage to eoininerice with that cannot 
be duplicated In any other part of the 
country, 

THE CLIMATE, 
For those who might want to come 

to Colorado and take advantage of this 
distribution of land, It might be well 
to ;uy that the climate of Colorado Is 
ideal for fruits. The numerous sunny 
days give u eolor and texture to fruits 
that creates a demand for them in the 
best markets of the world. Thousands 
who have found, for various reasons, 
that they could not live In the east, 
have come to Colorado, and their 
health has come back to them, and 
they find that they can live longer mol 
enjoy life better than in their old 
home As one prominent writer has 
said: "The climate tnaf Is good for a 
peach and a pear is a healthy place to 
live.” 

Owing to the elevation of the Pine 
river valley, no pests ever annoy. 
Think what that means to fruit grow- 
ers who have to waste time and spend 
money spraying to prevent pest 

CROPS. 
A solid train load of apples was sent 

from the Durango district, with the 
offer than if a wormy apple was found. 
Die Under would lie given the whole 
car gratis. 

The farm* of Colorado in general, and 
of south western Colorado in particu- 
lar. is known throughout the United 
Stales. Colorado apples are larger, 
better flavored, and will keep longer 
than any other apple grown. In many 
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I he Cost Of Water For Irrigation 
The cost of the water right is lixed by the State Laud Board at *11 per acre, which is the actual cost of the water on the land. First payment of 25 cents on 

the laud must be made at the of filing and payment on the water rights are as 
At time of tiling *4.00 

afT inieV January 1st 1911 *2.00 per acre January 1st '912 250 
per acre „ 19U 3.00 |<,u ;U„ 
Perat;l® .. .. 1915 4.00 „ „ lltlti 5.00 
Poram‘ .. .. 1917 0.00 „ „ 1I.1H 7.00 
per acre „ 1919 8.00 „ with interest at six per cent ou 
detered payments. 

This allows settlers to make their 
payments from crops. 

<a es Colorado apples have been kepi, 
for two years and were perfectly 
sound at the end of that time. 

FORTUNES IN APPLES. 
Apple trees are planted about sev- 

enty to the acre. This leaves a wide 
space between the rows, in which, for 
the first five years, crops can he grown 
which yvill net from $75 to $500 per 
to re before the time tlie trees come 
Into bearing. This does not hurt the 
trees; in fact, it Is a real advantage, 
a* <onstaut cultivation is necessary 
for the best results. Apples come Into 
piolltable bearing about the tlftli or 

sixth year. However, orchards ill this 
district have been known to bear one 
to two boxes to the tree I lie fourth 
>*ai. but tills is exceptional, and 
should not be figured upon. The tlftli 
year sitter pluming apples in Oils dis- 
trict usually bear about five boxes to 
the tree, or sf. i boxes to the acre The 
lowest price ut which apples have ever 
hi * ti sold here w as $1 per box. and the 
highest price $2.50 a box. or un a*er- 
ne.. .,i ft Mi WHICH MK.VNg I'ftOM 

4f«> II.U5U 1‘Klt ACHK tcudliy 
(netcasing lii yield to the twelfth year, 
ui which time they yield front ten to 
twenty boxes per tree It should hi* 
l< Uieiiilvred, however, that southern 
Colorado oroliurdisls have received 

: Mltlll AH f U"*u I'KH ACHK KOK 
AI’IM.KH Thu country ia .« proven 
country, and any man can find out for 
hot **tf what te produced, and what 
It * crops at • br inging. 

i< tide market and perfect ellmate 
w-nild t>e enough to make any laud 
valuable but when ihH mill is not 
P • "h gtssl hot XU pet I* |t * Value Is 
t iN-v.aid what similar good land 
1* Uxoral.lv tor tiled «„uW at la lb 
I* in viHiiitl Inn edible to the eosieni 
1.1 . oltutl*' but it U he ter their ** a 
fail that this soil I» from sit to ftfa% 
t. it rep It 1 >»ulll W tiffin mdl Of 
the Mah««t grade woimiM in aov 

ia«MBMM 

way. Owing to the constant sunshine, 
there has been no rain to wash away 
its fertilizing salts that have fallen on 
It for tens of thousands, or possibly 
millions, of years. The land consists 
of a red alluvial soil, preeminently 
adapted to the growing of fruit trees, 
and, what is more, every square inch 
cun be cultivated, for there is no 
rocky, alkali or sour land in ..mire 
Had. |.\ FACT, TIIKSK HKATTIFl K 
VAl.l,KVS AM) IIIKKMFKS SKKM 
TO IIAVK HKKN DKSIONATKI) liV 
N AY I It K FOH Till-: I'l.ANTI N(J OF 
Oltt’lIAltl) AM) ViXK. 
HuW LAND AND WATER RIGHTS 

ARE SECURED, 
i'mier the provisions of tin- Carey 

;<t. He state laud board, alter the 
liisp* etioii and upproval of the tecla 
t lain.n de|iurtiiu lit ot the federal gov 
ernineut, supervises the entire con- 
struetiuu of tile lingaliou system and 
dam The stale laud board advises 
and looks alter i |i>- Interests ot tie- 
si llier The entire eaiial system anil 
d t: ult»mat"l' become the proper*' 
ot the settlers All) citizen mu Ho- 
ag* of 21 nut can file on tin*..* land 
willi the exception of married women 
HI IRK not to exceed I titt acres, tiling 
oil lesii I hull I tilt acres does not ex 
bam i your Catey ui t, your Caret ai t 
I* good, even tlioitgli yotl mat have 
) *d all your other goieiumeut tuml 

i la tits. 
S T A T t LOOKS AFTER YOUR IN 

TENEhTS. 
I to1 Caret ail |M<rmlts uin person 

to tile lami for another »u that tit gtv 
llig |miVvi’l of atUitnm with It this linn 
fMUtv v *li furnish you free ot ehaigsv, 
v<ni null to in a tub iu * out m-lghttor 
la ad, yc tig all of your ysiains of at 
Iletli ■ to ntolte slot mat Ho lt sc 
tVlli lit) il tot ton 

* baring iffttsiimi ami ptanltng 
»»ui ii ikwiil ttiat l» arraugei) tot the 
em, inii'ti to ioti)rail If toa mi di-alie 
i io> Is* • •quo- s iliiii the culttman 
must show reside me on the lami aim. 

A 10 acre Orchard will make any 
man independent lor Life 

^ Ami when in bearing should pay ten to 
/twenty *u»r cent on u valuation cl one thou- 

sand dollars pt r acre. Do you realize what it 
means to be able to get the laud tit first oust 
trotu the government m Colorado, where oli- 
mute, soil amlirrigaUou combine to i route the 
best conditions tc be lound tor fruit growing, 

You get the Land 
AT FIRST COST 

DfREGT FROM THE GOVERNMENT 
Where Water can be 
Secured for Irrigation 

What better offer could any man want than to se- 
cure good ( olorado bruit band at $1.75 per acre, exclu- 
sive of water rights, with the guarantee of a reliable wa- 
ter company that plenty of water for irrigation will be 
supplied by April 1910, in time for next years crop. 

I hose who want to take advantage of the excep- 
tionally liberal offer of the government to secure an 
ideal orchard home in one of the best fruit-growing sec 
tions of the state, seould makeup their mind at once to 
secure reliable information about the oponing of the 
ib,ouo acres of Southern I te Indian Reservation land 
in the Bine River Valley. < iood land is getting scarce, 
and especially land that can be devoted to the growing 
of apples, peat lies, pears and small fruits. 1 he govern- 
ment has wisely provided for those who are interested 
enough to take advantage of these state and govern- 
ment lands being opened for settlers. 

The present Allotment now ready for Settlers 
Consists of 

16000 Acres of Government Land 
in the Pine River Valley 

within 20 miles of Durango, on the Denver and Rio 
(ii'ande Railvvay. 

I his land is not merely good farm land, but the 
Very finest land in Colorado, where apples pay annually 
from 5200 to 56gg per acre and where the surrounding land is highly improved and producing orchards are 
worth from $500 to #2000 per acre. Those who secure 
these lands will be able to secure first-class water rights 
for irrigation. 1 

Remember, registration books open on july 1st at , Ignacio, Colo., and drawing will be on Julv 15th. But 
registration can be made at any time at office of Ame- 
rican ( olonist cV I rust Co., 203 Symes Bldg., Denver. 

SEND FOR OUR BOOK 
Giving full particulars about the opening of 
the lands in the Pine River Valley and a de- 
scription of the surrounding country. Every Detail of the opening that might interrest 
the prospective settier and seeker of Busi- 
ness opportunities is covered. Hundreds of 
Applications have boi n made and those who 
k now just, how to secure these land will have 
Uie opportunity to use information which it 
has taken as many years to secure. 

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE 
11 yt»u w ant to take advantage of this land draw ing don t wait until it i^ too late. Write ns at once lor onr 

descriptive hook and complete information about how 
to secure this land. \ddress, 

. . 111.1.. z r s Ort to 
Exclusive General Agents 

Main Oil ice. 2(M Symes Hldg. DLNVIiK. COLO. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES AT 
IGNACIO. COLORADO. 

I •* tin* 111.tit \t hit Mauls lit an inl*» IniMiit’ss hi a 
t'»Mh uiih a v* t .t lit I Intuit* helme it, uhut liellei ti|i|mi huiiiN tmiitl In* nllerctl than in set'lire a Incut ion at la 
ll.l« M», I n|n utiM lull.lt in Is nil lilt* llllf nf the | »i*ll\t l 
A Km i,ramie Kv. about jo miles Irt mi the |>rnsja*ioin» lni\ it til I hnan^o, am I is Int atetl a I tout in the t enter ill 
iiH iim* > at ies til (riiit laiiil tninilie umler imitation. With t lit start it mm has it shuttlil make a t»»u u til 

|»insi«»mils I'enple in a lew veals, liven |(tnM lliu 
tnw n metis lot iiu it hauls, tratltsiueu ami |>n»lt*ssiniiai 
•mu It \nu aie Innkiuu tfot an n|>ciiliia 

I N S KMT I (J AT 14 AT ONt’K. 

Iii three yearn from the time of tiling. 
It requires about five weeks lo make 
innl proof, which may lie made at any 

Klne lll'Jelr one elglll tl Ilf the land Is le 

elaliiied Water will lie ready under 
the e< in iruelIon company's contract 
with 1 lie slat< lor there laud on or 
before April I ISHu. 
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ASKED 

US 
U "ho call tile up I hir lallll. 
\ Any person, except u married 

v, m. over the age of 21 years, who 
a citizen of the United Slates, or 

ha declared his Intention to become 
a cltizi n, i irdleas of where he Is 
now lit lug 

'i ll a person has exhausted tils 
toim U;ui nd desert entry right*, 
an In l,|| ale on these lands? 

A. Yes. 
(l If :• person lias exhausted Ills 

t'arey act rights in another stale, can 
m (lie n these lands? 

A No. 
H How many acres of (tils land enn 

one perron tile on? 
A. I ho acres. 

<■? J’ person has filed on any leu* 
ban I ho acres of Care) ael laud can 
ie file oil the difference between the 
arm i I filed on and ISO acres? 

A. \ is. 
<•! Where can Ihe filing for the land 

!«• made? 
At the townslie, on the dav of 

iln drav n 'o the represenlatIve of 
1 In l:,ie laiin hoard. 

Q Mav at v oilier person file on 
lam' for up 

A Ye i.) giving him power of at- 
lOl I 

U I see the land first ? 
A No. 
U < n I h* on the iaudi without 

hr * >'' ■ a water right ? 
A No. The contract for water 

rlgl t must first be made with the 

company, tnii<gdlutel> after tin* draw 
lug and before the land !h aelected. 

<' Mow can a person regltder? 
A. Dither by personal applhation 

or In Id ter, and. In either ease, pre 
sell!Il|g a eel Ulioil cheek for the 
amount id lands de lied at $4 > pel 
acre. 

if I low Is the drawing conducted 
A, Daclt person Is lillinheied ill the 

order of registration, and .. mini 

lad's are prinicd on slips and placed in 
a barrel and thoroughly mixed, and 
Hit the representative of Ills' state 
land bourd will draw out one uambei 
at a time. The person whose numbet 
Is drawn out llrst has the privilege of 
selecting his land front the entire 
tract. 'I'lie person whose number 1 
drawn out second can select from the 
rcmniiitiig land, etc, 

Q Is .a portion obliged to select land 
it lie enters t he draw lug 7 

A. No. After his number Is drawn 
he into decline to select land for unv 

reason, and his certified check will be 
returned without any expense whafso 
ever, hut lie must decide at once so as 
not lo delay tlie dtawing. 

(■) Whut a siiranee has a per hi 
tluil his cet illleil check will not he 
cashed by the company before the 
drawing? 

A If desired, the certified check 
may he made pre; eiitahle for payment 
not earlier thail July Id. 1909. 

O When ami where can the appll 
cation for egistral inn be made? 

A liefore July I, II may be made 
hv letter til the company's office III 
Denver, where each application will he 
nuuihi red as recelvisl. and placed up 
on ilie registration hook: in the ordet 
received; and after July I, It can 
either he made at Denver or at the 
company's office on tit*-? townslte 

Q When mm t residence he e:;tab 
Hailed? 
■■■■■■■■■■■■HIHBMHIIIS 

Drawing for Land at Ignatio, Col., 
July 15th. 

I Ids liMKKl iiifres of band will be distributed by diuwilitf under the su| ervl 
duii ‘>f the t 'olmado State baud Ibmrd. The drawing is imply to gLve * very 
peri ou au equal (‘bailee brb r tojtbe th aw ing you ran resistei >0111 name and 
will tfet a number. I Ins in ml er will be put in a barrel and tbit uubly linked 
I lie first number drawn ifel Hi si eham e to Hie ami m» on 1111 till all nun bers 
ue drawn Non make your own selection of bind at time of diuwiiitf when 
mo comes; If you do not wish to Hie yonr money w ill he m.medlatly refunded 

Remember this: 
Krtfistrntioii books open on July Is! ut Iguurio, Colo., aud draw'll^ will b# ou 

Inly l.'ith. but you ran r<>srtNtir your iiunio al any linn- until drawing ut tin- 
Mlire ol Ainrr iran Colonist A Trust Co., 'ioa Syiuos Hmlduu.-, by sendiu,' for 
rtfisCrat.ion blanks, 

A. Within six niouIlls after the en- 

ryman hus been notified that water 
s available, and he must then eon 
lime to reside upon the land until 
Inal proof is offered. 

<4. How main acres mm 1 he cult I 
oiled each year'.’ 

A. Al least HU within one year 
loni lie lime the water I ready lo 

mi upon I he land, and I ID I lie follow 
UK year, or 'y, before llnal proof, 
which must be made within three 
rears from the time the water Is 
placed Upon the land 

<4 May tile tei|Ulted cultivation lie 
done by an employe of tlie entry linin 

A Nos, .4 
<4 fan llnal proof lie made before 

the Hill'll year 
A Klnnl proof ean lie made :n u>> 

time if the uppiti-nut can show that lie 
has complied with the law in r* a.ml to 
haviiiK ‘w under ciiltivalIon and Inn 
InK resided upon the laud continuously 
after the first six months, or, If In 
dealroH to niiike proof within the first 
six tlioittifts. Hull lie IIU" |i Odell on 
the land for not lest, tliau thirty do 
liuim'illiltidv pilot lo Hie dale of m b 
It toil proof and tins t up I v tti«-.| at lets* 
'» of It 

14 What is the least time within 
which proof can be made after Hie wu 
ter Is on Hie land 

V Thiiiy days, as four week* puli 
Hi at toft must be made of his intention 
to make final proof 

W I low much per .ok e. pod to 
Hm stale lot lie s*- lands'* 

A Kilt y «t ill pet ,o it' ,1,nt .111 .id 
dll tonal 41 J't per site with It so 1 to 
the Indian tm»t fund 

14 How min It .. It* pahl on l|,e 
land Ml the tlnn- of entry * 

A I w 1 ult fit, teni |h 1 ,|t r, 

14 WTn It Is the baboo e |Hi> .1 III,' 
A It if'1 pel MCI ■ a hen th* 11. tit 

ittMit I* net lit, d tint! the wait 1 |> avail 
able for the laud and i >< to o, act. 
when he make* Ills final pKMtf 

14 flow unit It Is cald tie Hit w xtei * 

A It pet a 1 it to III, 1 ,,p ado 
iatul and W ater t usijati divided non 
Ini i«a 1 me tils hid pay mini ol it 
pan acre apsai apt ft I |ar aite Ian 
t 1*11, 44 Mr |»* Of f. Jan I |Vt 
|.i pat a* I a Jan t mi I I at ail,. 
Jan I tail 41 p» • ware tan I HH • 

is per acre .l:in. I, 1910; $0 per acre 
Inn. I. If I V; per acre Jan. 1. 1‘J1S; 
uni $s per acre Jan I, 1919. Interest 
)ii deferred payments at ti per cent 

<2 Is 'Ills a perpetual wuter right? 
A \ >■ and gives to the settler one 

cubic loot lot each so acres, which. In 
ilii Mi iion, Is uinlvalent to approxl 
muli'li lino acre feet per acre during 
ihe irrigation season tInti l». each 
acre of land covered lour feel deep. 

<■2 Is this Hufllcli'iii water for all 
kinds of ciops? 

A V' -. nearly double ihe amount 
necessary for any kind of Irrigation. 

• 2 llovv fur are the c lands from 
Do ia Iiond? 

A The. lie in l.a Mala county, nctti 
to and purallel with the Denver amt 
Hlo Hi untie Itnltroad tiurrow gang, 
main Hue from Denver to Milverton 
Colorado and I'aiiiilnglun. \. ,\| Yhr 
• a lit it lorder ol Hie land touch n;» 
'I* i" id at oi, e point and Hj m '■ 

away ai other point all the weslrin 
bord' i at no poliii In n> to exi c.l 
sl\ mite limn Hie mud 

<2 H ill there h> any towns on Hit 
I Old 1 

\ Ye Ignacio Clt jt town He 
• d I'.'u acn III tn opened at tin 
Him line its Ho land and two ot < r 

• a I mail (alien will !••• within a t, t|« 
and a halt from the laud 

v2 Hill a pit .tti inii'ttng the ton | 
I-. it lulled in any event to mile 
Until lit,ill I tie ti; ( pavuielii lirfiim 'he 
water f. icadv to u< ilrlivwtwl (u the 
In it 4* 

t| M bat t* the nature ot 'he «it 

i lie til male i admirable there 
t» tug m ute r extreme heal nor cold 

«2 How run water lot done tic 
U « » be old a tired 

V l ml t'Uo water may tn- ot» 
tutted h« sinking a well hum a depth 

| 4 | ^ il. tlil'llfcgif g | 

ItWillHN *ll|t 14k* Ml IIM« 
• *l I 1 > k |.» lkl| ,;411 *t * lit IkflNk 

N Vi »>W Uiv I %«|l| 
v I Hi Mli»i 1*4 Vw «$H*U 

***** Ii **♦ n*t w*n}it* Hih Mum *#i 

ii tu» Him* lilK VSm H 

^nu cun li\e longer amt make mure mone\ in 
Colorado minim' fruit tlmn m itn»oth*»r tnte 
iu tut* Union, l! you ootuu to Colorado nud 
vihtt t itf Irutt -mowum HoutioUfi you will bo 
more than oontinood that Wo ar« uoueurvu- 
tiVI* In OOT Hftlm'On r f ••• V * 


